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state of being. I suppose that most
of us are of the impression that we can-
flot enter into it until deprived of our
physical life or state of bein, iii this'
%vorld; but according to the command it
can, and it is our duty to find il. Then
let us ail miake use of our blessed privi-
lege of enjoying this happy state by
minding the pointings of the good and
kind and loving spirit (or mind) that is
in us which is God s law to guide us
right and which may be called the
liit that lighteth every man (wonian
included in this expression) that com-
eth mbt the world, for God is no re-
spector of persons. WNM. 'IVSON,

Hankinson, N. Dak.

HOW BEST MAY WIA PRESENT
ANi> APPLYTHE PRINCIPLES
0F FRIENJ)S TO T1H-LI NIEDS
0OF THIA WESTERN PEIOP>LE ?

It seenis to nie one wyay 10 appiy
Friends' principles to the need of the
Western people w'ouid be for, wherever
a feiv families of Yriends live in a
neighhborhood, to gather into a meeting
of worship; if, wvhen llriends move
wvest, instead of going, to other churches
or flot going to any place of worship,
they would interest ail the V-riends near
theni, even though there should be
only a family or two, to corne and sit
down together to worship the 1?ather in
spirit and truth, there w'ould he a
growth throughout the iength and
breadth of our Society.

Many meetings at the rise of our So-
ciety were formied in just this %vay, and
more recently meetings have been buiît
up the same way.

Another way is to have *a more thor-
ougli knowledge of our principles
taught to both old and youn,-,

Parents have a.great responsibility;
il is not only their duty but privilege
to teach their children the principles
they so dearly love themselves. ht
should flot ail be ieft to First-day
sehools; parents and sehools should
work hand in hand; parents should

have a greater influence than the
sehools, because they are more of tlie
tinie with their children.

I3oth by example -and precept they
can teach the beauty of our principles;
example is above precept, yet înecrept
is needed. If parents love our princi-
pies, as every Friend shouid, by begin-
ning eariy the chiild wvlll grov up 10
love and understand thiem.

I have often heard older Friends Eay
whien children they wvent to meeting,
sat dowvn in silence, and did not kno'v
for wvhat. Now it seemns to me tlie duty
of parents is -,o teach the children wvhy
Nve believe in our several testimonies.
A celebrated Catholic once said:
' Give me the children until seven. and
iin twenty years they would ail be Cath-
olics." Now~ this is the age when the
impressions made are the Mnost lasting,
and before most children are sent from
the parental roof to school. Oh, if par-
ents conld realize the importance of the
ri-lit training of their children during
these tender years 1

By placing proper literature on our
l)rinciples w'ithmn the reach of every
Friends' fai ly-the Znie/liçe;zcer anzd
Jouernal, Yozazg Frie,,ds .Review and
Scate>ed Seeds-if these three papers
were in every fam-ily and rcead, they
wt;uld go far towards educating Friends
in our principles.

A little of my own experience iii read-
ing the first-named paper may not be
amiss. When the IneZzçenwer and
Journal came I used to think I could
not possibiy take lime 10 read it. One
year I resolved I should read every pa-
per thiroug-ýh I %vas just as busy as ever
I wa, but becoming thoroughly inter-
ested in t1ie paper and k-eeping it
bandy, whienever I had a few leisure
moments, the paper wvas soon read,
thus very profitably filling up the spare
mioments.

Several think they have not time, but
if ive will just realize what great pains
are taken in its preparation, as well as
in the other two named; and as meni-
bers of the Society of Friends Nve miss

great deal by neglecting to subscribe
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